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ANNUAI, MEETING.

he second annual meeting of the V. R. I. Club, whichi was hield
in Thie city of Quebec on the :?9111 and 3oth of January last,
althoughi not attended by niany miembers outside of those belonging
to the Quebec garrison, %vas nevertheless, a rnost important one.
There lîad becn for some timne anion- a few of the meinbers, a feeling
tlîat '$hle benefits to be derived froni its continuance wvas flot
comniensurate with its cost; and that possibiy its exclusive character
hiad, in a measure, estrangcd the niilitia froni the permanent force.
Somne went to the meeting prepared to vote for its dissolution, but
after Major-General Gascoigne hiad spokei, and in words ilhat must
have carried conviction to ail I)resent, expressed bis opinion of its
gfreat benefit to the force and to imiiself, they sawv things iii a
different lighit. \Vhen, in addition to biis expressed synipatlîy and
encouragement, lie backed bothi by the promise of a handsonîe
yeariy subscription during his stay iii Canada, the stock of the
V. R. I. Club rose considerably. This generous act of the G.O.C.
wvas but a practical illustration of tliat sympathy and interest whichi
lie lias shown iii the militia force of Canada siiîce lie assunied its
command. The decision to admiit the iHead-Quarters and District
Staff as ruemibers of the Club, at once remioves any possible charge
of exclusiveneiss, aiîd brings on its roi), niei w~ho fully represent the
Active Militia force of the Dominion. A still fardlier evidence of
the desire of the original mieibers of the Club to rnake its portais as
broad as its title ivili adnmit of, is the proposaI to admit, as lionorary
memibers, the Lieut.-Coloiiels commianding Reginients, ]3attalions
and Field Batteries. XVitlî suchi additions to its rnernbership, the
club shiould rapidly gain strength, and become the means of second-
ing the G.O.C. in his efforts to imiprove alI branches of the service


